14th International Conference of Historical Geographers

ENROLMENT FORM

Title: .................................. First Name*: .................................. Surname*: ..................................
Position: .................................. Affiliation: ..................................
Postal Address*: ..................................
City*: .................................. Zip code*: .................................. Country*: ..................................
Phone*: .................................. Fax*: ..................................
E-mail address*: ..................................

*indispensable

Conference Fees (All fees per person):
Please check ☒ on your requirement and add up the amount.

Registration

Amount yen (a)
☐ Early registration: Regular (before 31 March 2009) 35,000 yen
☐ Early registration: Student (before 31 March 2009) 10,000 yen
☐ Registration: Regular (from 1 April 2009) 40,000 yen
☐ Registration: Student (from 1 April 2009) 15,000 yen
☐ Accompanying person 10,000 yen (× person(s) )
☐ One day participant: Regular 15,000 yen (× day(s) )
☐ One day participant: Student 5,000 yen (× day(s) )

Full day field trips: 25 Aug. (Tue)

Amount yen (b)
8,000 yen (× person(s)**)

Please specify your choice and the preference rank with regard to the four options of field trips. The availability of each trip is shown on the ICHG official website.
If you are a vegetarian, please check here. (☒ Vegetarian)

Conference dinner: 26 Aug. (Wed)

Amount yen (c)
☐ Conference dinner 8,000 yen (× person(s)**)


Amount yen (d)
□ Central Japan 20,000 yen (× person(s)**)

**Please write the total number of persons including the accompanying person(s).

Total Amount (a+b+c+d) yen

Payment:

☐ Credit Card ( ☐ Visa ☐ Master Card)
Card Number (sixteen digit): .................................. Expiration Date: month........../ year.........
Card Holder’s Name: ..................................

☒ Overseas Remittance (Bank Transfer)
We will e-mail you information about the overseas remittance once we receive the enrolment form.

PLEASE KEEP THIS FORM